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METHODISM YESTERDAY 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 
R. T. JAYNES 




UPPER SOUTH CAROUNA CONFERENCE 
Al'W THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
OF TIlE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII, SOUTH 
AT UNION, SOUTH CAROLINA, OCTOBER 28,1936 
Al\fD 
AT CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 11, 1936 
METHODISM YESTERDAY. TODAY, AND 
TOMOHROW 
'Yurd s nrc Li\'ing thi ngs. It !,ehoo\'cs li S to be ca ref ul 
how we use them. 
The hi stol'." of Methodisln is a big suhject. It is too big 
to be full." tl'catecl ill the time allo\\'ed for a popular lectu re. 
Volume Ita "e been wl'iLten, morc ,\"ill be writ.ten; and yet 
the subjed \\' ill not he c,haIlHt,·u. Tl ence lhe best we can 
do iH to ob~l' l' n' a f ew of the sign-posts nhm;:,r the I'o~td thfll 
~l et.hodi s lll ha !:> traveled , ;llld luke notl' of thelH as guide-
posts fot' 0111' present und [ utlll'f' CO Ul'se. 
n appears frOIl! the records of thcll lSto ricn I Society 
tha t s inc'(' it: oq~alli r.a t ion in l S;i(i. RixLy "Iedll l'es" or "se l'-
1I1 0 IlB" hn n l bcell dcli"{,l'C'll. La 't yelll' tilt,' lcc.: tu l'C was the 
first to 1)(' c1c li,'crcci hy n la\\'.""r. TIll' sample "fforded 
I,y the ~p(lake l ' fTom th e ('oasta l plains 11I11St hu\-c been :1(.' -
('"ptallle, a' the idea prc"ai lec1 of dmfting " disciple of 
nlar i< ' tOI l(' frolll the font -hill , of the P iedmont. At nn.1' 
rate. the two cxt.rCllll'!-. of territory Ii Hn~ met 0 11 a COmm(l1l 
len' !. IJt'CtH'hc l's 111llst enjoy the novelty of beillg "lectured"j 
by a lawyer. else they wou lLi not repeat Ul(, experimenL 
A !'tt'!' till. it is \\'e ll to set'. otll'!-eln:'s as othcl'!:; see li S . _\nd 
may nol this be tnkcn as n symbol of the universality of 
:;Uct hod iSIll t There is no nook noL' ('O l'nel' o f South C:1I'O-
lin n fl'om the l11 olltltaiw;; to the sea in which )[ethodism is 
not. ft potent influence fo !' good, fOI' righteousness, fol' 
Chl' istian li d ng . So it is al so in 8\'CI'Y pa rt of Americu, 
and through ouL th e world, 'M ethodi sm has been owned und 
ble!"=scd of Ood . Hnd given g reat pOWl'" ill cli lTying out the 
nli R..l:i ion of Christian ity to establi sh the Kingdom of God 
ill the eal·th. 
The worl el had nothing like it llefore Methodism came 
into being. ..A.nd to whom so mu ch ha ~ be('n ~i \"en , of them 
mil ch is requ ireu . The very thought is appa lling! Trllly 
tht· \\'eight of responsibi lit y is too grea t to be borne by 
ADDIIESS TO IIIS TORICAL SOCIETIES 
nn arlll of fl esh, It cnn only be elone toelay and in the 
future as it wn s done by tho ea.rly pioneers who went fo rth 
LO preneh the Gospel in tho Ame l'; cnn wi lderness, They 
end ured in credible h;nciships, find ovcl'cume human ly 1111 -
s lInnoun(nble difficulti es, hecallse t hey 11fId the presence, 
t he sp irit tlnd the powel' of J es lis to s ustain them in th eir 
\roT'k. Tlll'Y hnd their .. lays o f' ,-i l-·;jt fllion; we of ihi s gen-
(,I'ation IUl\"e OliI'S. Am id nil the (,han ging con di tions of 
these moderll tillICR, there mllst be c'ontinllcd l' mpbn sis lIpon 
{'xIWl' ienec. holy i i,-ing, and acli'-e sCITi cc. l\fcthodi sm in 
its origin . " had flO ('ontl.'oversy ex('cpt. with sin find Saln n." 
.J ohn ",Vcs)C'y once slfid : '-Give me n hun dred m ell who 
feal' nothing bll t s in ancI desi l'e l1othinp- but God and I 
will ~hakc the world. nJld T (':lre not fI slraw whether lhey 
he e1ol'g'Ylllell 01' layme ll ; such ;lIone will O'"C I·throw the 
K in~dolll of ~l1t.fln and bui ld np th e Kingdo rn of {lod,," 
God ga '"~ ",Vl'sie'y in hi s da y and silH.:e . Il ot onl~f hlill d l'l'd s 
IJll t t.hollsn nds of consN'I'l1ted men :Ind WllI)l en l o ('lilT." 
fill the bflttl e ilg-nillst sin and Satall . 
'I'll r: (, ll rRCf-1 
In tlw first Epi:.;t.le of Palll to Tilll otllY, ~"d," ing dil'l'dions 
1'01' disd1arge of lliR on"jet· us an e nll1gclisL at Ephesus, 
I'aul spoke of the house of (;ou, " whieh is the cb urcb of the 
Ji''' illg God. the pillar 1111<-1 g l'Olilld of th e t l'llth." The hOllse 
or God i5 spoken of ill alilision to the nn l' ient tabel'lIfl l' le 
\\ lliclt waS (:od "s ll ol lse, nlld in wili l'h the symbol trl' the 
n i\' ille ,la jc>;ty d,,'e lt. ";0 the Chr istia n chllrch is God's 
hOllse; and en' ry oc lie'''cl' i ' 11 habitation of God through 
t he Spi rit. The Chu!'ch of th e living God is the assembly 
ill wh i('h God lires ancl works ; each rncmbel' of which is a 
li\'inl! stone; und nil of whorn, prope rl y united alO O'ng them-
se lves, grow lip into" holy Lemp le of the L ord, 
The aposto lic Chul'ch \\'; IS a voluntary company, 01' so-
ciety, Its rill es o f Go\'emment were f ew anel s imple , The 
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apostolic Church grew and " multiplied ." So has ~Ietll ­
o<li~u ll grown fl'om a few to an Ilrmy of millions j yet its 
doctrinal ullity remains unchanged. ~11'. W esley seie('tcd 
these apostoli c rill es of moral conduct and fOl'lIIed a code 
by the ousernll1ce o:r which thc mcmbc l'ti were required to 
1h'o. lIe pl'e parefl 'L furm of Discipline contailling the A\I' -
ti t: lcs of l-~ clifri o n . the GCll e !":!1 Hliles. a Hi t ual for o rdin a-
tioll ilnd oth c~ 8el"vi(·es of the Church. The Christmas C Oll -
feren ce tit Baltill'lOI'C in 178-1 l.lllopted tIll' Discipline as their 
c('(' ics ia stic:nl t:O lls titlition , [lnd thus the Methodis ts jn Amori -
ta. becarll o ,-L 'I'ef/lda/,t!l and fUUy OI'[jrulized Clu'i8tlan, O!l.lu'(·h. 
Tn 1730, Lh e first )IethO(list :-1ociel,Y was orgallized ill 
L ondol1 by i\fr. ","e.' lcy. It UCg;111 with a. s lllall 1l1l11ll'Cl' 
ulHI SOotl H\\'cll ct l int.o hlllldrcd ~ . _\ g reat l'e v i,'ul 1)l'g:1 1l (0 
spt'catl o\"e t' lh e BriLi ~h l.'C';dm, Tt was a \\'ol"k of p:n'ut 
depth :.lntl dUl'a.tion. F o l' thi s \\'ol"k (loci I'ai sed lip tli ree 
!llcn. the t'qll:1l s of Wli OIIl, hael prollably Jl{~ ' ·e. ]' been ee n in 
the wo],ld at 011(' tillH' sill l"t' t.he ~\l'oRtoli (' (l:\ys : Jobn ",'''('8-
Il'Y. the sc holal', icadt'l' and o l'ganizc ]' ; Geoq:~t' "Vhitt"fie ld, 
till' fen' id pJ't'aCiIPJ' , alit! C llill'll's " '('slt',Y, the poet. and \i y nlll 
wriLel'. To (\ \l:'~e threl' IIICII. <1 1)<1 Llio:5e ",IIOIll Lhey gnthcl'ed 
lo the ir titalld :H'll l di ll the L Ol'd COllllllit. thc prcc ioll s \\"ol'k 
of <I \\"ltki Tlg till' Bri ti s h J,;i ll ~d()1ll t.o it scn ~c of Clod anu clllty , 
nnd b'y tilt']]] he \\'I'OIl~ht a I't'[ol'lrwtioll \\" Ili ch st:Hld s al olle 
:I R :I s piritual ]'(, \' j,';d ('IHlllring- fol' ages. 
Th e ol'g'tlnizntio ll of the "Methodi s t I ~: pi s('opal Chul'cil," 
ill ~ \nJeI'i n\ , wit-!) Cokr :\lHI . \ :-,hul'." as its firs t Bi shops . 
('o lls(ituted it.;t \'a lid Ch ris tian C hlln: h. Dlll'ing the thirty-
t\\'o YC:I] 'S of his l'~pi scoiwte, Fnlll(' is A s i)III'Y, the pi oncc i' 
HiHilop; set th e govcl'lln1C'IlLHI Il1'H.: hincr,'· to I'Il11ning smooth -
ly ill the Gene ra l, ~\Jlllliai. Di s t r ic·t, Quart.erly :llId ChllL'r h 
COllfe rences . They ,Ire all o L'g'uni zed on the f:;:ltne plnn alld 
go,'erllNl by th e salTl C' ]n'\"8. Thei l' do(' t.l'innl llnity remain s 
the sallie. Amollg all the ma.ny branches o f ]\1ethodism ill 
th e \\'orlel today there is substantia'i uni ty, and thi s llJliiy IS 
th e great trunk from whl ch t.hese brnnches huxe sprullg, 
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Fl'oude, a n Eng lish hi st.orian of til e last ce ntury, glvmg 
H('CQ nnt of hi s "i sit to HO Ulh .1\ J l' il'H, wrute: "T Sft\\" in 
Nnlnll n co ior;sfli fig- tl'l'c. It had u central :-:; tC lll , but I 
k new not whe re the ('cilte l' W~1 S, fo r the bran ches bent to 
the g t"otl nd. and stJ'u t k r oot th ere; and at ea el, joint. i1 
fl'e~h t l 'wlk ~ hot lip en'd, :llld threw 01lt ne w unuH:hes in 
tu rn whi ch lIgain lll'ched and planted thclIlseh-cs: till the 
8ingle ll'ee had bee-onH" a forest; lind (n-c l'il('nd WH S spread 
n vast dome of lCfl,-es and fl'uit l whi ch was supported on 
inJlllll1(' l'able ('O IUIIIIIS. l ike the roof of som e n.l ~ t C nti1edrnl.' ) 
H" appli ed thi s to th e British l~ mpire and her far-filing 
L'o!o nies; uut lIlay \\'e not just as aptly appl y it to ~1eth ­
od ism? There is the gl'eat pa rent stem , and the remotes t 
branches are th e natul'al g l'owth from t hi s stem. These 
f. (woncin ry g rowths are enormous. and are so Ina.n), that 
the-y compose H forest.. The brall ches ha ve taken root in 
Her)" so il t i It t he.'" extend to e ver)" I.nd ; whether in the 
fl'ozell north 01' lInllernen,th the I)Jazing sun of the tropi cs, 
e\er)' stem , branch nnd leaf has a culll lllo n life und draws its 
::.: trength and \-igol' f rom the pare nt trunk. 
TIlE llUILDEH S 
]11 a letter to the Co rintiJians, Paid \\Titl'.!-i-:·F'Ol' we arc 
Ju bOl'cr s togeth er \"ith God; ye arc God's htlsb:lIldl'Y, ye aI'e 
(; orl's building:' 
" Acco rding to the g ra(,e of God wh ich is g iven unto Ill C ~ 
us a wise m(f8teJ'~/)/l-ilrf.e)', T ha\'f.l In id the fOlilldation .11 1(1 
annth (ll' buildcth thereon. Bu t let en~ ry IlI .. lJl take heed 
liow he hll ildeth th eroon ." 
IoFol' other fOllntlntion can no man lay than (hat is l:till , 
\yJd('h is ,Jes lis Chl'ls t. " ' Yo note that PUlIl here speaks 
of hililsclf as a /l'jtj(~ ma8ter-bid/del'. H e spenks thus not 
to grlltjf.r hi 'S 0\\'11 pride, IJIlt to IllHgllif,v di"ine g rH l'e. Jt 
\\'as itono ral )te t p be :l lIj,(oJt lJ r~Z,uildeJ' in the edifice of Gut!; 
bllt it. add ed lO h i:.-' rlwrader t.o be a Leftie one. I t was P:wl 
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-who lalet tIle foulldation of II church among the Corinthians. 
}-Le h<1(l begotten therH throu gh the Gospel during- the two 
:veal'S of hi s inbol's illilong find with th~lll. and he writes 
these lette l's to gixl'! nee€'ssul'Y instl'lIdiol1 iU1d confirm tbem 
in tile f"itiL 
It hu s been s:lid thnt on ]\£:iy ~±.1738 . thl'ollg'h hi s pl'efn ce 
to Paul's l~pi s tlt· to the Romans, M ~l l'ti n Luther, the g reat 
Germa n H ci'oJ'll1('l', il Cl'O~S morc than two centuri es, spoke 
to .10hn ,,-('S1 ('.)', tho gl'l' OI t Engli shmflll. Illdeed ma,v we 
not go en'J1 further tbHn thut anLl SHY thilt a('l'OSS il. fl1l' 
greate r span of time and I'<l ce. Ptllll, th e gl'eat C hrlstinn .Te\\'. 
spoke to the he:lJ't of .J oh n ,,'r'sle,v. nil Et1g'li sh C1Cl'gymll n. 
whose apostoli c Illi s..~ i o ll wa s to uc hilt litLle Jess than Iris 
o\\'n~ 
" \ ·sley·s ~xpcl'iclI('e. in that ,\ldpl':;gl.ltc ;O-;treet I1lceting-
ll owic strnn~ely I'Ps(,]lIhl(~ H Paid's 011 the Da1l1I:1s('IlS I'o:ld, 
"1'"(> shall kll Ow them hy their -frllits \" nnd judged by this 
sbllhlul'(l .Tohn \\' t'sll'Y was indeed H 1(' l8e maRtp7'-b'llildf' I'. 
,rhcll h e said ··the wodd is my pa rish:' he IIlcant that. \'e r,v 
tllillg", TIH'sC W/..'I'C IlOL empty wOl'd s, Tre hecame :t flalll -
j"ng ('range l of truth , p l'o('!airning- a. gloriolls Chl' istinn ('X-
1Jl' l'ien('c of snlnltioll thl'Ollgh fnitiJ nlol1e \ and tho 10"0 of 
G()cl for fallen lIlan, TIc ga,"c hirn:;c lf \\"holly to thi s (rl'cat 
l:l s k. p l'e;.Icliillp: -k~AOO SCl'lllonS flll (l tl'<l"cling' 2'-)0.000 mil eB. 
lli st" oriall s ugree. that his Itlinistl'Y t.ran f-i fOl'lll cd the fn cc 
of Engltln(l, sHn:-d it fl'om the honors of R l','olil tion ) <tnd 
opened up H new world -(,J';I (If u]"otiw l'h ood, 
i\Jethodi s lil is what it. is ( Otla,v lal'gely as It rcsult of that 
d}TIHllli c' ex pel'i ence, "'es l ~'.v. A lde l'sgate. 1\[ethodis lTI; these 
will nlwnYij stand togt~ther jn the allnuJ s o f th e CllI'istian 
Chll l't'h . '1'wo hundred years hil\'e jJil s!"ed sinct.1 ChaL'l cston 
in co mmOIl with Si.l\"nnnnh and Wl'rtic l'i cn kne,," the O xf ord 
Methodists. In 1781, .10hll 1rcsley wrole: 
"On ]\[ond,lY, ~Ll~T the First, 0 111' l ittle soeiety began ill 
London. Bill it may be oosen'cd, tl,e firs! ri se of Meth-
odi sm. so called ) was III Novelll ber. ]7::"!D. "' hen fonr of li S 
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IIlC'L lo{!cthcl' a t Ox ford; t he second was at 8a nUllltLb, ·i II 
~ ~pl'il. 173G, when b"'ent,v or thirt.y persons meL nt my hOllso.; 
t.he la st was ni Lond~ II , on thi s af1~V , wlien forty 01' fifty of 
li S agreed to lneet LOgetilcl' e,"c l'), 'Vcd nesday c\'enillg'. in 
order to a free conn! I'~'llioll. llCg UI1 fl.1l" ended with sin g ing 
and p rayer." 
These thl'ec 11"01',18, " On thi s ,lay; ' refel' to t he fil's t of 
nH:~ '\Veekly meetin gs o J'ganiz.ed (l.3U) :I I'tl't' that Jlotc-
,,-ol'llly e\'(\nin~ ill the p raye r meeting- on Aldel'sgate Street 
wiIen ' Vesle.y f elt hi s "heart strangely \nll'111ed. " 
HISTOHTAKS .I.PPH,ATSl<: JOIlN WESLEY 
hI considel' h illl as the most inflll c.ntia l 1l1ind of the la st 
ccnttJI'Y , tbe man who wiJI hrL\'c p l'odu C.'ell t.he gl'Q ~ltcst re-
sult s l'cni lll'ips hellce.'7 said ~' ollt ht.~'y. Poet Lallt't!atc of 
Eng-land. who wrote a "Life of .10hn " ·cs ley; ' (1820.) 
"No J)'HtfJ lHls r isen in the ~feth ()d i Hl Socilc!ty equHI 1.0 theil' 
foullde r , John \Vesley:' sliitl Denn Stnn l<.'Y . 
"A greater poet m.1Y ~ll'ise. thtln Ii o llw r 01' :\1iltOIl , a g rf'at f'1' 
theol ogian Lilall LH I\' in . tI gl'l'atel' philosophl.'l· than B'l (,OIl , 
n ~1'('alc J' cinllllati st. than ,I ny of '1lI cie nl OJ' III odeI'II fail le. 
(I fjl'cater " f!'vi,,{(li .. ,d of t he ('lUl!'c/t t ha n .lollll- lVes7l'Y-
!\'l' \'CI':' s aid Dr, Dobhin!:), of the Chlll '(,h o j' l i: lIgl a lld . 
"_\ s :1\1011111. En~l'l~st liH s ih·, tall head not onls llbo\' c 
('\'t' I'Y pen o·f til(' I L i l ll:ll:lyn ~ . hllt Ill)()\'c the tali cHt peak of 
l" 'l'ry othp,' 1l1 0 lll1bin in (l IP \\'idl-' wOJ'ld , so .John 'Y(~~;Ie,v, 
li S .1 n>\' in ,li st and r CfOI'1l1t'I': to\\'pl'S !lot only Huon~ the 
ot her great Illen o j' y[dhodi sm, bl1t above the g reatest in 
"II othel' ChlllThcs of Chl'i s te11do111 ," 'H iil D .. , .J, O. A . 
C I:1 .. k . 
Upon lhc ol'ca~ion of tilt' l't'opening- of his home, ;It City 
Hond, in NOl'th L ond on, in .In:)!. nnd the IInveiling- of 11 
paint.ing of ,J ohn " 'es]PY, th e late DI', Cndm:lll , of New 
YOl'k , \Vn f; t.he p rin cipal speaker. TTe described Wesley ;1 8 
" tbe g rcatl:'s t Engli :-3h man 0-£ tho eig-htce nth centu l'Y and one 
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of the greatest of all titlll'S, and ti l(' p: I'clitest Pl'otcst:lnt 
wl}( ) (" -er lin·(1. 11 (By wny of pnl'cllt\H..'sis we (jllOtc t.he 
trihute of Bishop Kcrll to thi s gn.mt pl'cachel' who~(} min -
i!--tl'y tOllehpd hoth tOHLi nen tli anrl wli os<' influl'llce was world -
wide. ~flY:-' Iw : " " 'hell S. P<ll'kes C:1l11l1:t1l died. olle of 1IH' 
I'Iwst t UlllpJ'Cill'lI sin~ Hlld penetratillg rnind :-: in _\n H.'l'i t li wa s 
~ tilll'(l. ll o\\' I!I'('ilt is lill' ollln.' :,,-."11 or om.' ('h l' isli:lJl pt'l'-
"n""l ity. ) 
(}I'ccn. the ElIg:li ~ h hi :-. lnl'iall. says or "\~:-dt'y anti til(' 
Hl,,-jntl: "JIl' ellihodied ill h imself' not thi s 01' OwL s ide of 
tilt' ~ I'c a t 1l1On'llll'nt. lHli tlil' \'OI'Y I\HI\' l ' IIl('lIl itself: -
Jli fl tol'ian:·" agn:'l' that " ' 1>:--1<:." did II \OI'L' 1'01' 1~ llgIaJl{] than 
did Pitt. in the {'allillt,t 01' l'lin:! ill tilt' l' i(· ld, 
,\ ~ :dWHY~ , so ill \\\ ·:-, I(,y'!'"i " ;I !-te , t he Ill' \\" ~- i ;.. i o ll o f Chris t 
IW(l Iig-itt with it all(' \\" thollg-Iit flf hlllll :lI li ty . :lnd sen-itt' 
for ullu;, (".'..; , I II Pl"tlpul"lioll a:- his faith 11(' (" :ll11l' fi s t·li, alld 
Ilis spi l'itlllli trilllllpils ('oillpide. did til l ' Illilin ollUill l' 01" 
h i:-. Itll':-'!'<I;.!l' lJl' n llll(' t" ll~HI" alld tll' fillilc. 1'1'0111 the tln ,v he 
pr('<l l" lied hi s firs t OPl'II -:1il" St'J"11101l in ~\ pl"il. 1730, until 
Il'ehl"lI:1I"," :.?:L 17!)J, \\- ltl~1I he J)I ·t'H(" ill'd hi~ lib l. The I'C;l :-,on 
i s Sililpit' , It \\':l S nut Ili ndl' lip or HIH' (' llintioIlS 01' t1lC'ol'i z-
iliA'S, IH l t or tll(l~l' fllndilIlH:.' lllul alld l'lcl'l1<li IIIOI':Ji :llld :-. pil'it -
111I1 tl'lIth ~ \\lli t' lI. hom .. ' \"l' I" Wi..' 1l1 ~1." slull' thl'lll, ill tilei!' n~tll 
C--Sl' l ll'C' I'CIII:lili 1I1l('lnlllt!"l'd frolll :lg'(' 10 :I ~C, alltl \\,hit·1i al'e 
tilt' t l'lIth:-: hy which Illt' ll III1I SI l i H' , if. ill till' high est sellse, 
thl'Y lin' "L "II. 
ll l' kIiCH' hilllsl'lr, hi !-i I ) O\\,~I 'S :Jlld hi~ limit~ltion s, lie 
\\';l S true to Ililll!·wlf. rind lierJ(;c II(' ('Ollld Ilot Iw I\d~c to 
allY IIlall. Ili s W:l b a :-it·If'· IlJ:l st el'Y ",hid ) IIICIIIl' his wOl'k 
t,lI"e(,tin', lI e Was (,,11111 " Init! cJ'iti(' is lll lind bjUl' 1' oppo);i-
ti o ll 1'1'0111 nil)' and PH'I'Y ~(lllJ,(,l'. " ' lwlI aU;l ('k e c\ by " ' hite-
J'il'ld, he J'c i'llscd to reply, ~".ring: ~ 'YOll IlIn,\" I'(,lld 'Vhit£,-
field a~aim'i t ''' (.'s ll'.''. but YOIl wi ll 111.'H'j' I'l'acl "'t~:-: Ic'y agaim;t 
" -hitefield.·' 
TI e was indeed it prophet o f di"illl' I'ealities , 
were lIIadc ,"j"id lind li"illg by u pel'sonality 
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a groat cxpcl'i clI ('c o f sid \"lltion. lIe. pl'cachc<..l an tl.Yel'age 
of 800 sermons nnulI<llly for fifty yeul's-n man'elous record 
find pr odjgio lls iH'(.'omp l ishnJCllt. 
P'R .\NUTS ASBURY 
The !nail who st<LJlcI ~ IH.!.x t to .Tohn "'\Ves lcy as a founder 
and lmi lder is Fl'fllwi s A :; lwI'Y. These two Jlnlnes ,-,,1'e illl-
Illol'tal ill )[ethodislIl Hnd will remain tl"lllscendcnt in .it s 
hi stol'Y. They ha\"c Iwe-ollie the symhols o 'f thnt holiness 
and Self-SHl'l'ifi C'e which have made j\fethodis111 s uch an 
effc tti"e religious force ill the. world. Truth and provi-
d e liCt' embody thell l ~e l \"es i ll hllmnn life, and thus arc borne 
11('1'055 tllC tJ'H tts of ti mo and spnce. Such instruments 
God has raised lip all along the ages. The admissio n of 
the human l'lellwnt is agrceuble to the di\')oe origin and 
"uthorit~, of the Chul'ch. Tts truths abide, its principles 
('hange not. for' they fire. of God; but the bringing of them 
tQ heal' UpOIl the world , fo!' its sulavatlon. according to 
tillll'!:j and (' il'cull1s t.aJl ('es, is of hUll1flll de\'iRing, under the 
proll1i ~e of gra('iow; g l1idnnce, 
The minist 1')' o[ ,,:res ley wa s co nfined to Ellg]and , Sl:ot-
land unci h elnnd, where th e population "as dense. Thlls 
wllf're rel' he pl'cHc' hed. ":1 st l' l'owds thronged to hear hilll . 
. H times then' w(' rE' ten. twCnt,v1 unci even thid,:.,.. thousand 
listell ing in rapt ut.tentioll to hi s SCI'IJIOn s. Hut not so in 
I\JrH~ l'i t' a, Tn th ose pioneer dn,vs the spfll'sc ly settl ed ('0 111 -
IlIllflltlPS we J'e :->c',lttel'C'd al o ng t1w ~\tl :lnti e Coast from 
!\JlIine to (icoq,6 .1. and from Ca lla.tla to Oldo and T enllcs:-;ee. 
It wa well nig-h :1 ll'a('klc~s wilderness. llcncc th e Trail 
of the Ci r(, lIit Hider was bl,tzed on horsebn ck. The horse 
affol'ded the intim~ J'a nt mnny ndY,lIItag'es, Ire could read 
and stud y on it hOI'se. \Ve ll ll o T remembel'. <1 1-3 ,L boy , see-
ing J. Wa lter Dickson riding the old Rock Spring's Cir-
t'llit in Oco nee COllrtt.Y. giving his hOl'se tile loose J'ein , 
holding an IIIl1brelln ill one hond , :In open Bible in th e 
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other, Hnd rending as he rode . H e been,me a leader in 
the Co nfe l'en ce !tnd wa s Pasto l' of Tl'injty ChuJ'ch in 
Ch arleston on August 31, l RS G, when :I se '"e J'c cilrthqu a ke 
caused a Juss of life and property comp"r,.\, le on ly to the 
~reat fire of 183 ' whi ch des t royed a large section of the 
(' itv . jllC'illdintr foul' A-fetli mli st chu l'ches. A t the time of 
" 0 
hi s dea,t h ill ISU8 he WlI S sen-;ng as Presiding Elder of 
Columbia Di sl ri "t. 
~o did A sl.Hll"y read .IIHI ~tud'y on :l hol's~ . " 70 {";tn 
in1agine that ~lln'! r Fox nlld Little .Jane beard so much 
Cil'('ck and TIel)l'cw un th e jOlll'lley:-; between :-.;et.tiemeJlts that 
tiley . .like tln,-il' IllnsteJ' , ue(:llrne fa mi l ial" witil the Greek and 
H ehrew tong'lIe~ . Bishop] f ughes repr('sents Bishop As· 
blll'~' a:-, say illg: "1 rode many ilol's~ s :111 (1 1 fell in JO\~e 
\\·ith ,,11 of the lll . The,\' \"'"allle th e "Iter, el l \\'hi ('h 1 pnL'ycd , 
alHl the pu lpi ts fro m \\' hi"h I 1' "",,(' 1< ('<1. and o[tc n the beds 
un which 1 s lppt'. 1 li"c(l on hOl'se-ba e- k, * * ':: I could rend 
alld stud," Oil tI hul's~. ~, * 1 l'Oldd trllst them all. Fl'c-
qllcntly when night fe ll and 1 ('ould not bee the rocky 01' 
mllddy l"olllll T P;i\\ ' l:' Illy hol'se hi s heall , illlli tho loose rein, 
alld he Ill o\'ed IIll e J"L'in~ly to the next ~cttlcmel1t.'l 
"1 think 111<,t if ~Ir, " ' ,,, Icy put Oxfo"d into tl<e blood 
of 0111." Chl llTh, r put tlw frolltier into th e same Hlteri es 
so tlJUt the. two stretlms ,,'ere joined and ha\'c flowed to-
gether ill hannollY ,iii til o:-.c yea rs. * ,', ':' 
")1y fi I'st ~\ mCl'i ean :0;(' 1'1)11 111 "' li S on the text: '1 lleLer-
III ined to kno\\' .IIothing- fllllOlig y ou sa,'c .Jesus Ch l'i st find 
hinl r l' lI C' ified, ' 1 (, ]lI llg' to t ha t text all the J'est of my life, 
Oftentimes 1 th ill,k Lllut nly wor k " -;lS mo::;.t diffi c' lIll. 
Hilt] U lll ~1r1d that J fl e X'CI' tUl'ned 1I;\1.:k £r0 1U its hardship:;, 
] went on find O il , nnll on! Even thl:! Hc,-oiIlLi oll could not 
slop 111(', til()IIg-h ill it !:i I'll idst T\\'l'ot(' Ollce 1III c1 prllyed oftener1 
' 1...0 ["(1 1 &otand by Ine,' 
" M y Chl'i s t " 'as the ('hl'i s ~ of the Ame"i c'"n road. ,TcRns 
Jiftcd its s ign-po~ ts .lllt! ] fo llowed hi s dil'cctions, I heard 
H is call. ] was IIi s tr<Lvl:!icl' , and I \\~ent on , and Oil , Hnd 
on , 
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It is l'l' Il13J'klllJle 110\Y he I'l'Hc'lil'd t'H'r,V :::ie.tt lt-' Illcni in thi ~ 
,' ;1 St. tel'l'itol'Y. En'l) the 1I10llnlaills cotlld not tlll'l1 him 
Im el\". Il is jOllrnal ~h ()\\'H that ill 11"00 illld in IS02 IH~ e,lI11C 
UCTO!--S the IllOlinbills 1'1" III Tcrlll l':-:~l'l~ :lnd !lrri,' cci at.. " all c-iellt 
faillel' .Johll Dt)tltliiC:;:- Un.'cnvillp COllllt.v~ ;11lt! Samuel 
Bnrdilll'·s. ill P(.'lld lelOIl <. 'wlilty. :-;(JlIth l'al'olinn. .\ 1 both 
Ull'~l' p!,l('l':-i he pn·I\{· J.ed IIlId al tlte Inttel' he and ",Vhatcollt 
adlnilli Hil'l'(·d the Lord 's SIIPPl' " Ull -\fon! lll\)CI' JH, 1 00. All 
II II W;I1U I l'n ll'Y l'l'atiH: "Sis tel' Burdine pI'Ofl'~Se5 to h:n'c 
kno\\'n tlw L ord t weilly ) '{':ll's: in itt'!' ,V0ll :-:iCC Illccl'IIC':-;s. 
gel1tll'rw:-:~, palicllce. plIL'e lon:'- :llld ('Icanlincs.c;: ' 
The Burdine hOlIl(, W;lR 11e:11' I'll(' present si tl' (If A nti och 
rh ll1'(' li 1 ill Pid\e ll ~ Count,v, whith dOllbllt'8S oW('S its origill 
to thefit· \' jsitl-l of .\ :-; I>III',v and 'V hat('oat. 
( At l ' ,,;ol1 , 0('[01>(>1' ~~,) 
[1\ l Hl:21 011 it tOll!' or the Caro linas, he callie to C'nion 
('Ollllty, wlw)'l\ (1T!)!) the fit'!'it Ci rcllit had IIl'on forllled 
"ith J:W 1l1('III1 JC I':-:, 1\l'lIj;tlllill 1\II'I'Ul1t the Plls tOI' and Hell -
IJin Ellis. Pl'c!"Iidillg' Eldl'r. lI ow filting t!J:lt this C011 -
fCI'l'Jl('l' sho llid "t' held on thi s his tol'i {' :ll1d sHlTed groulld 
will'!'!;;' l\l ethodi :-'lll has IW(l ll oWlled ;Inti hll'ssed o r God for 
l~.; ."t':I1':-;, J\I :I," til\' spirit of dlt'se (;':\I'ly pioncl'l '!'j ahide with 
liS li S illi insp il"lliol1 to \,lt1ldatc tlleir Zl!:ll. t.Jll·il' d('\'ulion :111<1 
t heil' St' l f-Si.HTi fi eillA' la bo!'s, 
(, \ t ,\ , lJlII'Y Melllol';,,1 ('111/1'1'11. (,1I:II'I('slol1, .'in"emil!' I' J I. ) 
Ilow fitting' thai tilt" J:lJst :-;c~s i o ll o f the ('unfl'I'CIIl'l' 
:-; 11 0lild 11\, Iwld ill thi s Iltliidillg. ",11il'1l h:1 8 l)l'e ll ercl'il,t] H~ 
:.I 1IJ('lIlorial of llilll, !j did nol g- I'O\\" Ollt of tilt' ;.!J'Oll lhl. It 
(li,1 I IOt. .illSt IlaPPcIl, HOlllelJody !:l(\\ \ ' \' isions :llill (1 I 'i.'HmCtl 
dreams. :-401l1l·IJOdy ~,;lcpt (Ill tlil' lee-s ide uf a hill , and in 
tIll' {'old or till' 1l101'1lill~ w:ll'med hi s halld !; 011 the !-:o ilie o f hi s 
{Tospcl ~ tt'l'd. Hilt :IS th(' hand!' of ~losl'l:l \\'l'I'l' s t:Jyed lip 
by .\anm. ~o did the 1I1t.·1lI1)cl'~hip ~ Il !-.t:lin their Pastol'. 
B1It lest .rOil 1L1i1!ht think of 'yOIl1'SP I\"c :-> lIJ(Jl'e hi;.{hly than 
,\'011 should . pll'a~l; 1'l'lllcll\beJ' t llilt _\ HhIlI'Y e hlll'('h, in Andel'-
~O ll {'(Junt,\'. l1(.'ill' 14'ort Il ill , ti le hUIll(> of .Juhn C. C:111 101111 
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(now C lemson Colt ('ge ) in Septcm be l' of l,l::it yt' :1 r cclehl'all, .l 
it~ ('cntt'nllinlj white YOll t\I'C only .i.> years you IIg'. 
Brothel' Tay]ol'. a ('O llntl'Y l:ollsin lnight come io t oWI'l. 
The distinl'ti" e nchic\'cnlCJlL of FI':I1ll'i s A_sbllI'Y is the 
'j\lclholi i::;t dltll'ch ill Ameri('a. Thi s i~ hi :::; suffi <.: icnt titl e 
to clisti netion . I-I is fort,v yea t' :o:i of C(JnSl~( 'I':I tt:'li I<.·Hd(,l'~h i p. 
foi. l nile! sclf-:-;a t l'ifi ('c i~ iis gloriollS lH~n(.'didion. 
110 burned with itinel'ant zeal. fTc oq.!llniz.ed il ho(l." of 
gos pel J':Ing(' l's, p-oing fHI' :Ind widl'. p!'t'ile-hing- as tile." ""\'111,, 
H(' was the first. of tile pJ'ea chel's ill ,\1l 1l'l'i l' H to ftJl'lll <lIlt! 
J'Cg:lIi'll'ly trilvel tI ri l '("LliL T-li ti plan W,IS .I S Ill' t Cl' l1l l.'d it. 
"a l' il'c'ulation of pl'eache l's:' ·'Cil'(.' ulation " was hi s \\'al t" h -
wonl. Anll h e pl'oceeded to cln'ulntc. 
'Yhile he. \nll:; not. a g reat pL'cfl C' iler like \re~ l ... 'y itnd \Vh ilt'-
field, yet h e dis phlye(l great skill ;11 iI:1ntlling his subjc(·t. 
lle wa s si rnpl c . direct, c\·unge lieal. Abo\'e all be \Va::; in 
CiU·IH.'sL J-118 yoic-c wus lllw;i('IIL hi l'3 alJpeUJ"!1I1 CC l'eYcJ'e l ld 
und ('O lllll lll l1djll g . 1-1 is l ife toa lesc'ed with hi s gOSPl'1. a lld 
th e rei n Wil S bi s POWl'I'. Thi s jt wus that nlad e hill! :--0 g r('l:lt 
amtHlb~t m en. 
Two Illllldred and sc ~' ('nt.Y thollHlllld miles lit, tl'tln:, lct!. 
mos tly on horseba ck , pl"P;\(.: lu 'd 1G,:)OO ~e l'nl()n:; . ordained 
,~,OOO prca.l.: hcl's. li nd presided O\' CL' ii.-I .\tll1l1al COtl f en!IH'l'S, 
~!-) being sessiolls of the ~oHth CnJ'o lin<.l Conferellce, 
1'1-11<: TH .UL OF '1'1-11-: ('[I{('UIT IUDEH 
Tile it.inerant featllJ'c of M ethodism IJl'l'<lnH~ f-; n p r Olnill l' l ll 
in th e I:-':nly day s. that t he prCHt"hcl's w('n' o ften l"cfe1'l'cd to 
as '-lanel -stJ'ollers :" alld thei r i'aithfllillc:;s ill I\C('pillg ellg;lg"\' -
IltClIts fol' ~cl'\' i('c !-)) rcgnrdh'ss of went hc !'_ pn:-.:-;cd intI) tilt' 
..:\I1I l'l'jcaJ1 pl'o\-el'lJ- --Thel'e is lIothing Ollt lml:iy ullt ('1'0\\" ,"; 
and ~Icthodist IH'C""hel's." 
III those dill'icult but hel'oic days , tilf' rllannel' in ",llieh till:' 
i\I l;'thodist c in.' uit ride r fullowed t l l\,~ trai l of j'll ..... piClIH.'l'l' 
settl e ]'::;, Q\'er the I1I011llt.a i.ns Hnd intu the n.~ r." hellrt or the 
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g reat Ameri ca n \,"j Idel'ness. Hnt! on to the Pacific, is one of 
the mORt thrilling stories of religious u(:l\'cntul'c on rei'on.!. 
,rhol'el'er the settle!."s cabi n \\'ns to be £o llnd, thel'e was 
heard the ,'oiec of these con ecrated ser va nts, and there 
was the beginning' of tl ~J ethod i st eil'cllit. T hese men 0 1: 
heroie m old iJ lIllet! the way ; and when the," call eri for r e-
(' l'nits, thei r p ie:) to the Conferellces whence they ('nme Wi) "; 
tlwt none be sent who we l'e " afraid to die:' 
The Ci rcuit Hider's tT'ai l a Cl 'oss th e ('ontinc nt is S{.' Ctl l '(! 
in the pagel:; of hllman his to l'Y, llnd his fCl"\'ent ent l1 .!!dislll 
wi ll abide for the inspiration of · future gcnp l'ali o!l ~. Iri s 
hnddleba:,rs hare l.c(, 11 l:l id as ide . and finll th eir plncc :\Illong 
ille jJI't.,(·iou :-i I'cli ('s of Lhc past. Ir i ~ Il orses hu,·c bee!) S IJpCI' -
('('d ed hy llIoiOl·-ca r's. \Y hk h h is SlIc('CSSurs of the pl'E'SC nt 
day Jll lIst Ill:l ke lIse of:t :-i ehar iots in 'vhith. undl' l" the ballnel' 
o f t il l' (' l'O!-'S t Iw," I'ide on to the ('onqll cst. I'" th e \\'OI' ld in 
till' nJltl l l~ of .J E'SIIS. To no (' la ss of men i:-; . \l lIel'i f'lI li ('i"i li-
zution mOre indehted thall to the it ille l'ant )Jl't hod i;:; t 
pl'l'al'hcl's. 
I L'epeat alld Clllplhl :-. izl'" this ::; l:1 tellleJit . 1 know lh~l t YOll 
hnH~ ,Y01l1' )Wlll'S of t I'ial. Al times of HPPUrl'Jlt defeat ,rOil 
f ('t'l li ke BH,v ing. ··\rllllt' , the lise ?" until with ... \'~ I}ll1',V . YOI1 
han,' pl'uyed. ·'Lord. stand iJ~r me 1" yet. YOII should tnke 
('oll l'uge from thi s histol'ic fn l't, Fl'ol11 the ('o lo lli a l dn ys-
fl'om tbe da," of \\ 'ehl), alid Pilmool', :lnei g:lrb:lra 11o"k. 
to thi ~ good hOIl I'. L1w page!' of his t.ory ~(Uest th t· fllC't - lO 
no c1n s.., of 1Ilf'1l is .\lI lcri('an ci"ili;t,a tio ll ilIOn:! indebted 
thon to the itinel'ant M ethodi s t pl'e:l " ilol's, 
)h:- thodi !:HII hIlS wcnt ilel'cd many s tOl ' I\I S and ('oll fli els l 
,Yithill ,t S well U~ withoul. . \1l1cl'icHI1 l\[ethodi sllI hu s fOIlg-ht 
out its di tl'et:e l1 c(ls. boUt jll the cOllllcil ('J1a lLil:x.' 1' fllId un the 
fi e ld of ballie that L'an red lI'ith blood of brot heL'S, The re 
were spiritual and inteJlectlllll giants taldllg' pn l't ill that 
hi~h. deba te at t he General COllference of 1 A-H , whose ,'c ry 
sou Js wel'c tried as by fil'e . Bllt the I'cill probleJll wh ich 
confronts the church Luda)' is not n, ri nd iclltion o f ei thel' 
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side in thnt Controve rsy. The fixing of blu,Tle cnnnot be 
the prelude to a I'estored fl:atel'nity . DUl'ing tlw :;ixty ~'C ilI'S 
of fl'llternnl exchanges) -we have been tr:l\'eUng slowl~l but 
surely towa rd that union of heart and mind whi ch must 
pl'ecede orga.ni(' union. The rensons fo l' SCl pnl'nti on we l'e 
sul ricient for thnt da,v: out th e time hil S cplile for Meth -
odi sm to speak with a united yO icc. 'Ve : ..dlo llJd no iongl' l' 
build alter against anCl'. ",Y(' han! it l 'Olll1l1 0 n -foc l and 
in th e light of Olll' pn.'sc nt needs. we shorlltl go fOl'wurd 
not in sepal'ute regiments. but. HildeI'II Il p ited (' 1111l1and. 
' Ve ha\'c received a g lorioLis heritage frotH til e hands of 
til e fathers, A s the heirs of those who h"ve gone before. 
we (.'annat be trlle to them , if we are sutisfied with less than 
the spiritunJ ('onqnests whjch 0111' gl'e ~Lt 1'f!801t.1YtS find ap-
port'uni t'its now make poss ible. 0111' potential powers are 
grenter than e,-er before, llnd the need of the \Vorl I is all 
impe rutive challenge. H ow shall " '0 meet t hat t'hnlJ enge ( 
E \'ANGELIC.U ... THUTI-T TT-TI': BE?lfED't 
Thcre is confllsion on t:.' \'ery hand. ~tltil)Il R , as \q·ll as 
indi\' itilluls , arc pcrplexed. T' \W remedy for e\' il s of Olll' 
uay is the Sflm e remedy that p ro\'cll e tl'edllill dllring the 
'Yes)eyan Heviyul in Eng.land. From the days of the 
£\.postles down to this tillie, there hu\'c been no \' ictorit's 
won1 110 spi r itunl :-.l ll c:('eSSC$ obtained , e x c i;l pL uy th e faithflll 
p reaching of eV:.IIlg'cJi cnl truth. 
'Yhen t hn ,Vesle."ul1 Rm'ivnllJcgnJI in Englalld, Chl'i stiHll -
it." secmed to lie as Ol1 e dead. The n.> waS da rkness (,\,(~ l'y­
",here, a darkne~s so dellse that it mighl hI.-' fe lt ; IHlt foul' 
gl'cnt rcfol'll1s reslI ltl'd- l'eforlll s whi ch have I;l es8c~1 Illan -
[rind . \Vit-ness the movelncoj" to aboli 8h slave ry. pri so n I'C-
form~ the SruH,Ja,y :-'; <.:hool a[1 (l the Foreign 1\Ji ss ion:uy e n-
teq)l·j se. 'Vesley and hi s itinerants declal'ed they had 
nothing new to pJ'odalll'l . It was th e old timc reli gio n. 
th e religion of th e Prlrniti\'c l'hlll'l'h : :.IH old as the He fo l'lllil -
tion , as old as Chri stianity . 
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For the rOil fl1 :-.io n or the present time t.he B<lIllC rClilcdy 
is rcqu ired. ,,~c 1l1llst :;0 buck to firs i.. J)I'in t: iples : fol' IIU 
oill(>r set of pl·illl'iplt·!'j arc of li lly nliuc 01' u ~e in hrillging 
H ('onfused world If) 01'1.11.:.'1'. The primary purpose of nO:-ipel 
pl'l'adl'i ng is to tllaln .. ' Chl'i:-itian~ . ilnd Chl'isti;1I1S \yill put 
th e spidi C'hL'i ~t into poli tics) governme nt. economics lind 
tlw so(.'ial order. 
Jh'gencl'atioll i!":l the lIeed of a sin fld wo rld. and till' 1'1.:.'-
l.Idjll&tllll'llt HO II III dl ilc::iin'<l \\' ill fnll uw. Til l' elllphasi s 
II I list be pla ccd lIPt '1! the cUII\'cdi ng- :,rnlt'l' o r (;otl . 1'110 
ehltl't'h hils ;lll ;ldl'qUH t c Chl'i !-) t to pn.' :-;f'IIl. Hlh:h pl'Cih'hing-
wil l 1'0;1('11 till' ill'Hrt::.; of !lIen and WO Il1<.' 11 wi th :l t01H: h o [ 
h'ndt'l' Ill\ c. and I>l'i n,g t liern to ('11 l'iBI, 
The great !-'()('ia l :Inti reform 1ll0\'ClIll' lI t s on ilehn lf o f 
hUIJla llity. sill(,(' thl' .\JluHto l ic dnys, ha q' hjH'ung oui, o f till' 
t'hri !Stiuli faith , . \II t1 while then.' h fl\'l' IICl'll r'Hilt:: nud 
filillll'(\,s 10 lIe ('O I'I '('l' tl'd, n 0 1W ha\'l' pointl'd them (JIlt wi lli 
1I1()('\' fJ'allkl ! .... · ;.: :-; tll;111 ('htl l '('IIIIJeli titt'IlISt'IH'H. ElI'ol'b to 
n·l it'H' hlllll<lIl nCl,d :-. a rc good: hut till' spil'i lllni I\('l'd ~ of 
Illi1l1kind <ll'l' I'llI' :!J'l,.dl'l' and tll Ol'e llq!ent. ~l'ii.lll'r PI'l',H 'It -
(' 1':-' nol' layl ll t'll ~hoilid IIlakl' HIOI't' of tlte " Socia l UOh )Jl'I" 
thal1 of the ";-';u\' illg- Uos p('I:' Ollly Ood-contro ll ed in-
d i \'i dllaiH (';111 (Tl'ati? <I (iod ·('o llt l'o lk·d S()('idy, Til l' :-io('i:d 
:--oln'lIl for tht, ili H of thi~ di :-. tL'l'S!-;C'd wo rl d. ih til l' Chl'i Htiall 
(' llIln'l1 willi Iwl' :Jdt'qll;,lfl~ C hl'iHt :Illd hi s (;(J~pL' I , This 
w ill :dmli :-.h \\'al' :lllti t·~ tiddi~h lH':lC'l-' . It l't'qllil'P "': hi;,.dIl'I ' 
l ' (,II I';Ig'l' to 14t\"c ,\'0111' l'lll' II I,\'. titan 10 ~ ll4 lot hill!. 
Thi s ~ \I'I 11i :-.tin' <ill.\' i:-. til t' eiglttcl' uill ~ illn' lltL' end of 
till' ~I'(' iltl' :-. t \\";11' of 1111 tillH', ~\ Illl'l'i (' :1 l'IIlt.~l'l'd Li l<lt \\' al' 
l)('li l,,·ill;.! tlta.t il wa f-' 11 ",ylt l' to end \\"al' , " and to IlIU\.::(· til l' 
I h(' \\ odd slITl' for DC!J) uC." I':J ('Y. Bllt HJ ~oon \\'e :o'cc dic-
ta turs IIInkin;.! war. ,rc Iwar of wal' <l lld 1'Illl10rs of war. 
""t' 1I0W know til<lt "'ill' is 110 ClIl'e fol' "' til' . ()nly a I'C ~ 
dl'e illed wo rl d wi ll he n world at peate. 
~\I eLh od i)-' lIl 1I111 St conti nll l' io p l' fJl.'iai m the OJllll ipotll ll (,C o [ 
l'ig-ilh.'OIiSlll':':S . to a eon fu sed wo rld , It is the Htl'oll~eRt fOl"l'c 
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111 the world. The things of the spirit are mightier' thaI} 
t.he swol'd. The cOIncrs ions of vVeslc:'y and Asblll'Y, fol -
lowed iJ:v theil' consec l'atcll life ser\'i <..:e, uetome morc de-
cisi\'c than battles and 1I10re determi nati\'e of hurnun IJi5-
tory than Jloli tical re \·olu tio ll s. 
T~LEIU NCE .\'ND COOl'EIUTIO~ 
An inlpal'tiai IiberLy of co nscien ec is ih e natural right 
of all men. The g reatest (;ont l'ihll t ioLl Ot .. \ meriC:l t.o t.he 
th eo ry and pl'<l('t.iee of gon~ l'l)ll1 C Il t. \\";1 :-;, lHlll is, rel £!/ i()/f~ 
fl'eedo/II. No citizen is to he pl'o~c l'illed, IInle~s he pl'ofcs:"i 
ur r CIlOllll CB thi s 01' that rcJigiolls opiuion. " 'c !1IlISt kee p 
Ameri ca safe 101' religiolls tiill'cJ'cntcs. ",Yemusl l'ecogni:t.e 
lhat faithful Catholics, faithful ,J ews and faithful Protes-
t;lnls of all den ominations, IIlilke ,!!ood ~\ mel'j c all citizens, All 
pl'cjudi C'e mllst be ruoted Ollt, :IIHI attitlldcs of npprcc i:l-
Liou , nnd hal)lts of eoopel'ation de\'l~ t0ped, Thjs is 11 0 tiulC 
fur men 's elllotion to he stirred by bigotl'Y, ~\11 (Teeds and 
f' .. lit,h s made tbejr co ntribution to th e Ame ri can l:'Yste m. As 
WI.:! hu\'c Set'II , .Methodi sllI , wbose. Cirl' ui t Hid ers i) I'nvt'd tile 
haza rd s uf the wilderness in Uwil' z;eal to Illini ster to th e 
fl'U ll tiel'SlIIen , [Hilde a co ntriulition of ,-ital importan t:c, That 
it WtlS "n lli stin et aiel" to the fuunding fathers in cslauJ i ~iI­
ing a YO llng RCPIlUli c, wa :; recognized b,Y Cong]'('ss in l }) l!) , 
when by joiut resoilitioll permiss iOIl was g-in~ 11 fot' the Gl'et'-
lion of all Eqnestrian S tatil e. of Francis Asbul'y in the ('it} 
uf ,r ashington, 
lH-CEK'l'El\TKTAL OJ!' UETilODISM 
In 1938-0 the .Bi-Ccntellnin.1 of Methodi sm will I,e ou-
se n 'cel. The H,OOO,OOO sons and daughters of W esley 
throughOll t the world fl1'C ahea.dy thinkillg and pJalluing JOI' 
proper observance of the :WOth anniversal'Y of hi ~ C'o l1\"el'-
sion and the formation of t he first SO(;.icty of a f ew mem-
be r's, It will be Il1rlcle the occas ion of l'ekindlin g }{m' intl 
fires OIl the alter, 
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At the time of the Centen ni a l ee.lebrution of 1838-0 there 
were 1,171,000 M ethodi sts, ~o othel' dellominatioll ill the 
hi story of the Ch ri stian chlll','h has gro\\'n so ra.pidl)' , The 
rise find progress 'of )Icthoclism has been the Illnrnd of 
church historians. Surely it. has met the real needs of hll-
Olan li fe, indi'"idua l ano Hoc ial; el se jt \Yuulti long 'sillt'c 
!ul\"e been weighod in the bnilt1l c'Q. and fonnd ,,·antin g. I ~~\'e l'y 
illblitution js sllhj~cted to the <l eici test. of bri ng useful. The 
,.,, 1'1 ." ~Ieth odi ,(,; l'cco I'e ,'ed the lost sense of lhe 1,,'es{'lI ce 
<t lld powel' of (; 0<1 lind had the ('O lll'agc to pioneeL'. 
OHCL\ )\TC UNION 
r n tlw mid st of the ('on fusion and complex ity of Olll' 
IIlOdcl'n time!:) there is !Iced foL' the unification of the mili -
Lint fol'('('s of ~lethodisl1l Jot' a. unified prese ntation of its 
1Ht.'~silge to a di ~tl'c~sed world. 
111 Britain. Wbl'l'C 11cthodi s ill was Ilol'n. its onCe c1i,·i de.d 
fOI't:es huve iJet'li re united ulld er a comlllOIl ('0111 ilia lid. lind 
to~('the l' tliey llrc 1I1al'(: hin~ to the sp irituill ( 'OIlII'H;'~t o[ 
the Ernpin.'. fn . \I1Wl'i{,H. IN liS l1Iake the IIllion of 0111' 
hl'il l'b flfld l1Iil\d :-, the qu estioll of th e h Olil', while wlliti ll~ 
paticlltly fo!' that IlCal' tom orrow, wlien t.he re will he ono 
~I otilodism fol' Il,,,nkilld , Then " , ill be fllifill ccl the dl'elllll 
of its fOllnd e l'. ",hell about. <l mo nth befol'e his death. he 
wrote to a I'l'i clld- "Losl' no 0pp0l'tnnity of decl aring' t.o 
"II 111 0 " that th e Methodis ts "1'0 one people i,n ,L1i th e \\'orld 
:.tIlel tbnt it is (il l' il' detel'lllil1lltion to co nti nn e so." 
_\T TIl),; C l:O:-;S-HO.\D::i 
It is sometill1es said that the Met hodist Chlll'eh is at the 
(' )'os:-'- I'oa ds. ~h.dl it tlll'n to the right or to Lil l' le rt-o r 
nWI,,·h stl'ai~hi forwal'd ? ll ow shall it IIIceL the surg-ing 
ti<i{' oJ matel'lnli slII. the ne\\" pilg~lT1i s ln, the hl'C'nk illg d ow n 
or lIw Lonl', DIIY. the nlldtiplied forces of s in and wi c- ked -
IH'S:; in Ollr modern world ~ Our answer is that tlJ(,~ ehal-
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IO llge will lIe met ill the futuJ'e [I S it hus heen in the past, 
lIS the faithfll l pl'eachillg of e\';lnge li<:n i t ruth and tile cOIl -
n .. ' ning g J'.tce of Und. No tUT'ning to the right. nol' to 
lhe Jpft. Gilt. s tl'Hi g l1t fOJ'\\"lU'd. tnle. to its genius and hi~torY l 
will contiullc to be the only polic.y for the )Ietb od isl cilur("i1. 
To 11 (~ th od i st s the powcr of God on:! !' e,-il is a l i"iIlg 
101'1:t', fl u d wh ile lHethodi s l1I thus l.i,'es and oeJie" es she call 
sa.y of th e Chris tiall eil lln'h, uf which she i. a "iilli part : 
"lTw;hakcn li S l'lcrnal hills . 
llllllwnd,l c :-; hc :o:; tanlis, 
A 1I101llltaill thai shalJ fill the ea rth , 
A hOllse not Illude with hands: ' 
WESLE¥ AXD ~lODEHN HEUlHON 
1n t he light of wha t we hH\"C seen of the ri se and progress 
of ulethodi sTll , the qlle:; tioIl natul'a ll y Hl'ises u to how fut' 
:lnd in whllt way docs .John " 'cslcy iIlfluence the re ligion of 
t-iH.'St' moderll tiuH.'s. The Hla in ont lines ('Ollle l'eu uil ." to 
\"l ew. I n n t)(i, he snitl his Him waS .. to promote. so far 
atl I alll abll', \' ital , pl':ltIi(,<lI I'eligion ; and by the grace 
o f God 10 begct , pl"cse n ·c and in cl'ease the life of God ill the 
~olIl H of IJ WIl," T o him tilt' 111ini ~tl 'Y .is It mini stry sent of 
(,od, bllt .\::ct apart. hy the C hul'ch: and the sacl'aments U1'e 
lIIe .I IlS o f g l'ate, For 0 111' lllotit' I'n tin les he is a pl'ophet 
('Idling- llIan to repcll blll l'e. lJ e ue lie\'N! that the bias of 
hll l l1:1 11 llatll l"C ('all be ('hunged onl y b'y lhe g I'HC4! of nod 
plll!oi disci pline alld cd llcution. 
\\·c ilia,)" \\"(.'11 tU1'1l to hilll who stood ut the thl'eshold or 
011 1' IIlotie rn \\"orld brill,¥illg with hilll old -wo rld COJlte- ptiolls 
of Christianity lind IlleJ'g ing tltern \\' itll t·he in tlli t.i oll f03 or 
(j ill' newel' t inlt', JTi s spi l'itllill de~Ct' I l{lallts hnn~ become H 
g l'l.l: lt Cll ll l'c li l lJe(, HlISC like hi lHl tlw,\' undl! l-take to do gl'cnt 
thin!!,. Tile lesson of h is life fo,· th e e hu,·t il to-tillY'": 




.\ H.\DIO AJ)[)HESS .\ T WFIlC. GH~El'i \ 'ILLE, 
SOUTlI CABOU)i .\ , DECE)Il3EH G, 103(;, Ii\" TlIE 
sImms S PO)lSOHED BY THE SOllTlT 
C.\ HOLIK.\ ECOl'imnC COliNe l L 
METH ODI SM 
~Icthodi sm had un 11I1I1I1 ,le oJ'i~in. .loh n " ·('s ll:'.\' "Tole 
lhaL the first 1'1 se u[ ~I ('tltodi srn, so c:dlt-'d, wus ill 1\ un'll1 1)(' 1'. 
1j":W. whe n fOll l' (If tlWlI1 rlle t togt-'tliel' ilt Oxford: t he ~ec­
(l ilt! was a t ;"a\'flllllah , (,c(lrgin , i.n .Apl 'i l, 17;·3(i. \\"111'11 twenty 
01' (hirl." pel'!-tons Illet at hi~ house: and t ill' third wa s at 
L ond on on .May 1, 1I;~n. whell forty 0 1' ~i rly '~of m; flg'I'(,Nl 
to meet togl'Lhcl' c\'el 'y \r cdncsd:ty crelling'. jll orde l' to a 
f n.'e (>onvl-' l'satioll . beg-II II and en ded wit h s inp-illg- :Iud 
prayer:' Th i~ WuS the fin,,;t o r th e wl'ekly IIl('ctillgH O"g'HII -
izt..·<J :I fi l' I' thal noleworthy lI1<.'ciillg 0 11 1\ l fI." ~ .. , I ,:~x, whell 
",Yl· ~ ll'Y relt hi s "he<1 rt s t r:J I1 :r(' I," ,,"armed," 
Silh'aLiuil tlll 'OIl,u:h f;litll . tlnd the Lo,-e 0 1' Ood fot' FillIl'n 
Hll1ll. rail li ke II th!'('ad l hl'OHgh nil his p l 'l'a ('hill~ fo)' 11101'(,,' 
than Ii rty yeal':O:: . 
fn 17-10 lay preachers we re n lil ed into the field. li e felt 
th;ll tilt:> Chllrch was IIl:lde 1'0), mnll. ~lI1d not 111 :11) fo )' the 
Chll l'l' ll" ~till h~ had no id ea of roundi ng n lWW (' hurell 
ol'g'an i z lltion" This ('fllllt' a),OIlL lat(,!, as II 1 !<I t1J!'1II c1e\"t.~ l op ­
II Il'lIt.. IIt'(' t'~~i t,,\' dl'lIl<llldillg il. 
7\1t· j hodi ~t socidiC':-! \\"t'l'e OI"g-a ll izt'd t..hl'Ollgholl t l~ n!!1;1I1 d 
11I1t 1t:'L" his ~ lIp(,J'\ " i sion " and ~OO! I Lh cl'c b(·gan ;I I'l' vinil of 
great lil'pt.]l :llld dura t ioll" 1·'0 1' 0\,('1" n fly yettl' !-3 he WaS OIlC 
o j' I he mOHt til'e lrss workers the world ha s (>\"(~ r krlO"-n, II is 
.Jutll'na l flll'lli s hl' ~ 11 1'('('01'(1 of loil :l1H1 iL('hil" -C' 1I1 (' nt tha t hil S 
bllt rcw p:uullei s i n human histol'"v. '1'0 .John " 'es ie,Y ue-
long-s the distilH't,i on of b('i n~ the f ou nder o f "~Icthodi~m on 
two ('onti nents, 
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Such instruments God baB raise:I lip nll along t.110 nges. 
The admission of the human element is agreeable to the 
divine origin and authority of the Church. T'he circuit of 
John Wesley 's power and influence is to the ends of OUr hi s-
tory. His spirit leads us on . 
At his home at City Rond, London , on March 2, 1791, 
inil of years and of honors, he left the scene of his earthly 
bbors, sustained by the simple faith of the Chri sti an re-
ligio n. and pnssed on in the hope of a gloriolls irnmoJ't.fllit:y . 
Tn hi s last <:ollscioliS moments, he said: "1'11 prnise my 
~1ftl<er while 1""0 breath" and "The best of all is, (Tod is 
with liS." Thus it was that the honored founder of Mclhod-
ism qllietly fell asleep, and passed from mortal ,"iew; but 
hi s spirit stillliYe" and wi llli,'o, to inspire the Chu rch mili-
tant unti l time shall be no more. 
FRAJ.~CIS ASBURY 
The lIl:!n who stands next to ,Joh n "Wesley as it founder 
anel hlli ldc l' is Francis Asbury. These two nam es al'c immor-
tal in L\fethodism find will l'clI1nin transcendant in its hi s-
to ry. One npperLains to the Old " ' orl d, lind one to tbe 
~ew. Thoy have become the symbols of that holiness "ne! 
self-sacrifice which has made Methodism such lin effecti"e 
I'cl igious force in the wodd. 
On October 27, 1771, Francis ~\.sb lll·y "rrived at Philn-
delphia. and hom that Jate the history of Ame"ican Method-
ism rcnlJy hegins. JJis p]an was "a ci rculation of prea ch -
el's.:) 1-Ie orgnnizecl it body of Gospe.! rangers, going f,tl' and 
wide, preaching as they -went, This was the origin of the 
itinel'ant system in America which is the distingulshing 
iea.ture of the Methodist church to this day. H e ne"er re-
tumed to England. How be loved Americll is attested by 
the fact that when the W HI' for Ameri can Independence 
broke, he alone l'On1nined; while t.he othel' English prea ch-
ers of all denominations l'etuJ'rlcd to Ellgland. ", Vhen it 
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was suggested that he too should return , he gave a prompt 
answer t.hat whatever others might choose to do, be wus 
uetc.t'lnined "to remnin wHh the flock in America." 
During the wa I' the whole work of o \-ers ight by the ,'ote 
of his American brethren was put under bis care, and he 
enjoyed the same power Ol'el' legislation as that enjoyed by 
Mr. 'Wesley in Englu nd. n e was all'cady a BishoJl De 
Facto . 
. \[tel' lh e t.reaty of pence he became u natllrali zed AJltcri-
('1.111 ci tizen. Immediately l'til'. Wesley saw the necessity fo r 
a :-:e parute organi zatjon of the churches 111 ~\Ill e l'i ca, befitting 
the spirit of the 'yo ung Hepuhlic. Thomas Coke and Fran-
cis . \ sbury "'ere the fil'tit B ishops; but Dr. Coke oon I'e' 
tU l'Ilec.l to l~ ngland afLcr the Ch ristmas Confcrence (17 -l) 
at Baltimol' ; ancl barring a few sbort visits thereafter . 
the whole ol'el's ig:ht 0 1' the Church was co mmitted to Bishop 
Asoury, DU l' ini( 32. yea rs he set th e machinel'.v of the 
Chul'ch to l'unning smooth ly. lIe tnn'eled :HO I OOO Inil es. 
mostl y on ho rseback. preached 16,500 sermons, ordained 
4 .. 000 prolLchers, pres ided o\,el' 224 Annllal Confcrences, 2D 
bei ng sessions of the South Carolina Conference. rrodigi-
ous accompli shm ent! 
ITe became one of the besl-known as well as th e best-loved 
men in America. In c \'c ry dlluge from S uxannnh to Bos-
tall j on every plnntat.ion ; in the remotest western settle-
ments his name wuS u household word. P eople of ev'c l'y 
1'ank and stlltion attended on hi s mini stl'Y. 
A s i.t Jl1rlllori al of Lim till E:'.fJllestl'iull tntllc was C'l'ected in 
' Vashington, D. C., in 1919, p1lrsuant to an ~\ct o f Congress 
,,-hieh l'ee itcd tha,t his jotll'ncyings "from 1771 to l Sl(i , 
gl'ently promoted th e interests of patl'ioti sm, education, 
morali ty ancI religion and werc It distinct aid to the Ameri · 
can RepubJic." 
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THE TRAIL OF THE CIRCUIT RIDER 
The itinerant fea ture of Methodism became so prominent 
in the early days, tbat the preachers were often referred to 
as "land,strollers; " and their faithfulness in keeping en-
gagements for services, regardless of weather, pa ed into 
the Ameri can p roverb-"There is nothing out today but 
t rows and Methodist prenchers," 
In those diilicult but heroic days the manner in wbich the 
Methodist tircuit r ider fo llowed th e tra il of t ile pioneer 
~ettlel's Over the mountnin. and into the very heart of the 
gl'ea,t Amcl'ica.n wilderness nnd on to th e Pacific is one of 
the most thrill ing stories of religious adventure on record . 
"Vhereyer the settlor's cnbin ,,"ns t.o be found , t.here wus heard 
t;he voice of those consecrated sen "a nts, and there was the 
begio ning of 11 MetlIodist circuit. These men of heroic 
mold blazed the way; and wilen they called for rocmits, 
their pIca to the Conferences ·whence they CA,me was that 
nOlle btt sent who were c:afrnid to di e:' 
From the co]oninl dRYS to this good hall 1' , the pages of 
hi story attest the fact that to no class of men is American 
ci\'ilization llIore indebted than to the itinerant Methodist 
preachers. 
The gl'el.tt social and reform mo\'ements since the j\.po~­
tolic days haye sprung out of the Christian faith, The so-
cial solvent for the ills of this distressed wodd today is the 
Chri stian Church with her adequate Christ and His Gos-
pel. 
'rhe things of the Spirit are mi ghtier than the sword. 
The Call versions of Wesley and Asbury followed by their 
consecruted life service, becrune more decisive tlHln battles 
find more determinotive of human history than politi cal 
revolutions. 
Historians agree tlIat the Wesleyan revivo' did more for 
England than stu.tesmen in the cabinet or generals ill the 
field . 'When the Hevil'al began Christi anity seemed to l ie 
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ns one dellci. There was dnl'kness everywhere, a darkness 
so dense that it might be felt; but foul' great reforms re-
sulted, reforms which have blessed mankind. 
In 1938-9 the Bi -Centennial of Methodism will be cele-
brated. It will be made the occuBion of rekindling revival 
Ihes on the altar by the 12,000,000 sons and el!tughters of 
" ' esley throughout the world. The time has come for 
~Iethodism to speak with a uoited voice. \Ve are in the 
worlel and of the world. The radio ancl other modern in-
' entions ha"e placed us there whether we wi h to be or not. 
Litcl'nJly what we SHY and what we do, we say and do be-
fore "all I sm el tlnd before the sun." 
As the heirs of those who have gone before, We cannot 
ue true to them, if we are satisfied with Ie s tban the spirit-
ual conquests which Our great resources and opportunities 
now make possible. OUI' potentinl powers aloe grcnter than 
ever before, and the need of the world is an imperative chal-
lenge . 
. Methodism Illllst cont·jnlle to proclaim the omnipotence of 
righteousness to " confused world. 'While Methodism thus 
lives and believe she can sa'y of the Christian Church, of 
which she is a "ital patt: 
"Unshaken as eternal bil ls, 
Immontble she stanels, 
A mountnin thnt shall fill the earth, 
.A house not made with hands." 
